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SENATOR B nArmT Stiff Years, Restored To .Use By One
Bottle of Germania OiL-TWell-K-

nown Woman Tells
r Let your doctor prescribe the

IlPl7)nttQ f medicine. He knows best. - The
UKJUO fact however; that Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a

has such strong tonic properties, and is entirely neeTALKS IN ILLINOIS
J.C. MorCo,frorh alcohot, niay make it precisely to his likingHow She: Was Rescued From : au Bad Case o

now
MainThe German Heattn Teacner

.i.iiifB ffhiirmaey, on
am wtile to brush my own hair. I
consider It remarkable and you are
at liberty to use my name, ; and I

near me, and I had about given up
hppes of being curedV when I read an
advertisement about the ' German
Teutonla. From the llrst bottle It

pleasure

Deliver! Address Belore Lerjiilatori pp

Reform-Lorime- r'i Friends

;:, ;r . . Didn't Attend. , U , ,

is H
'

ranti ihatr takes TRYON'Swill-tel- l anyone who has Btlff Joints

alone In the past twelve months. Yes,
German Teutonla cures. Catarrh of
any form, no long as It has not reach-
ed the lungs. I am p(roud of the mes-
sage I carry to every citizen of West-
ern North. Carolina. It Is a Godsend
to every home." ,

Here is a statement from a young

to try Germania Oil."did me good and after the use of four
bottles I am as free from Catarrh as The price of German Teutonla, for

in iintwerlnK any questions pertaln-lj- t
f) his l,ne "! work' ana vester-li- v

when approached on the efficacy
the German Teutonla to cure h.

he snld: , ..- .; .

i helluva' German Teutonla Is the

anybody In Cincinnati." the cure ' of '. Catarrh, Indigestion
Silas Farley of Birmingham, Ala., Is

another who Is grateful for the good
Springfield, 111., March 23. Despite

assertions ot legislators that he should
not be allowed to. speak in the llti- -

Stomach, Liver, Kidney or Bladder
disorders and purifying the blood
and spring tonic, $1, three for $2.50.

woman- - wno had sunered ror years
with Catarrh, and she was cured. It
will do the same thlng for you. Miss
Mamie Hicger, ol 2331 Harrison ave

emmh'st discovery of the age for that
y,.'ry prevalent, but fatal disease, ois statehouse, United States Senator

results obtained from Germania Oil.
While the medicines were being de-

monstrated there last spring, Mr.
rh; 1 pay fatal.

Hotels and boaixlinK houses are having the best seas-
on in their history. They are turning people away, but
this fact will not keep you from enjoying a most delight-
ful day's outing in the "Peaceful Valley." (Jo there to-

morrow on '"Vlie Carolina Special," for a day of solid
enjoyment. Tou will want to go again.

TRY-IT-O-

Tryon information furnished by"

J. C. JOHNSON,

Robert h. Owen, of Oklahoma, yester- -Cats time. Catarrhif taken In..vilv' so. ay delivered a talk on the Initiativenue, Cincinnati, says:
;" "When I began the use of German

Germania Oil, for the, cure of
Rheumatism, Stiff or Svnllen Joints,
Sprains or Strains, 50 i n is, three
bottles for $1.25.

' '. . 1. I .1 1.1 Farley, called to" see one of the Health nd referendum nt a public meeting
Teutonla I had no idea of getting Teachers. He said:' of the house Judiciary committee.
such quick results. I have used only "My arm has been perfectly stiff Senator Owen was not interruptedGerman - Salve, for the cure of

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles, 25

is the easiesi ming in um unu iu
.!,-- . l)iit one is apt to put It off, you

Know, I.Vsuylng, "Oh, I have only
contracted a slight cold. I will be all
rlelit i few days. .You notice
the clearing of the throat, continual-l.- -

and spitting mucous that

uring his address to an audicnefour bottles and I am entirely cured
of Catarrh, When I would get up each cents per box. . .. hich packed the old Supreme court

room In the statehouse. H sufferedmorning I would have heavy
dull headaches, and sometimes pains
in the back of my head, scabs would

60 Patton Ave.Southern Railway Ticket Office.
German Soap, guaranteed to cure

any Burning or Itching Sensation of
Skin or Scalp, price 10 cents per cake
three for 2 & cents.

no open discourtesy, although a .num-
ber of members of the Judiciary comdiiiis constantly, and when asleep this

ilrinulng continues. It goes to the

at the shoulder. Joint for six years.
Some say It is paralysed and others
say it is Rheumatism, i cannot tell
what caused It. I know that I have
been unable to use It and I have heard
so much of how your Germania OH Is
curing stiff Joints I want to try It."

He purchased three bottles and af-
ter using the oil two weeks,' return-
ed to the Health Tencher and said:

"Look here, I am able to put on
my own coat, can arrange my tie and

mittee, mostly friends of Senator Ixr-Imc- r,

refrained from attending the
form In my nose, eyes would water
and when I rend for any length of
time the lines would all run togeth

. To every caller will be given the
meeting.valuable booklet, "Herald of Health.'

If you can't call order by mall. Ad

stomach and Intestines and causes
n(.rvoii indigestion, but If It goes
throng'' the1' bronchial tubes It will
pass into the lungs and cause n.

the great white plague, that

er, my breath was offensive und The meeting was held by the com
could leei tne mucous dripping from dress your letters to the. German mittee to hear arguments for and

against a hill to ennct the Initiativemy head. 1 became so offensive that
I was ashamed for any one to come

Health Teacher at Grant's Phnrma
cy. Main street. ' V.

' '

THE MANOR j
ALBEMARLE PARK ' 5 ' ' ' " ASHEVILLE, N. C.

AN EXCLUSIVE INN.
Near golf links. Attractive Accommodations; good service;

excellent table.

Io0.no' people' died of In this country and referendum in Illinois. After
Mi.ynr E. K. Dunne, of Chicasro. had
spoken in favor of the act. Senator
Ov-o- was introduced by ChairmanWanlN aDirvoiipoi't. tli Curtoonlst,

Divorce.T Hollldnj". Senator Owen delivered i;
brief eulogy of Abraham Lincoln an l

COMMERCIAL TOURISTthen explained that the initiative and

Fixed.

From the New York Telegram.
"I'm wondering. Sis, what I'll say

when I propose."
"Don't worry; the girl has that all

arranged."

Pitlcni, Ore., - March 23. Homer
referendum was a light between orDavenport, the cartoonist, Hied tiult

has made It plain also that he expects
other Indictments to follow. The
transactions Involved In the charges
against Cummins were made, It is al-

leged, In an explanatory statement Is-

sued last night ny the district attor-
ney, wh'en Cummins feared that the
stock 'of the nineteenth ward bank
and the twelfth ward bank which was
held for collateral for certain loans,

yc:.tc"Nlay for divorce from Mrs. Daisy gani7cd greed and the people who
produced the wealth. The time had
come in this country to put an end to

R. Davenport. Davenport charges

THE KENTUCK Y HOME HOTEL

indorsed by the T. P. A. and V. 0. T. Traveling Men.

Die best Sample Roonrin the' town. ITendersonvillc, N. C.
that Mrs. Davenport treated him In
a cruel and Inhuman manner nnd bribery nnd corruption and to nia- -A Special Medicine for Kidney All- -

" m .... ,u rhHl;pB other allegations in his com li'Vie politics.
"We understond the machine poliplaint. The coilplu. were married in

tician," said Senator Owen, "he's nlav- -

would bo sold In the open market. To
avert this sale, lest it affect other In-

stitutions in which he was interested,
Silverton, Oregon, and four children

Grand Jury Returns True Bills Against

Wm. J. Cummins Charging

Larceny.

Many elderly people have found In
Foley' Kidney Remedy a quick relief
and permanent benefit from kidney were the lusue of the marriage. Home Inr the game as hf sees It and we're

playing the game us we see It. 1 unit is alleged that Cummins desired to time ago a- lecree of separation waana uiaaaer ailments and from anbuy off . this oollateral, and therefore derstand the game of machine politicsgranted in the New Jersey courts.noying urinary irregularities due' to ind that is why I nm here to advocatemade arrangements to borrow money

GLADSTONE HOTEL?
Aaheville's New Hotel. The only up-to-da- te European

Hotel in the city. Katea 50c, 7&cT $1.00. Baths free. Cafe
uow open. Furnace heated The commercial trade solicited.

FRANK BLAKE, Manager.

advancing years. Isaac N. Regan, those principles...Foley' KldMcy Pill ,from the nineteenth ward bank and
the Van Norden Trust company. Farmer, Mo., says: "Foley's Kidney

I call Tammany Hall a bed olRemedy effected a complete cure 1:: Neutralize and remove . the prisons mercenaries, carrying the democratic
Hag.

The money was borrowed, it Is al-

leged on notes of the Carnegie Trust
my case and I want others ,toknow of that cause backache, rheumntism
It. For sale by all druggists. nervousness and all kidney and blad na tor Owen said that the greatcompnny, which were endorsed over

dcr irregularities,. They build up and lib thai individuals were acqulr
restore the natural action of these nt'. was leading thousands of laniilie

to the personal account of Cummins
and appropriated, It will be charged,
to his personal use.

Senator Knute Nelson of Minnesota
was born In Norway. He served na a
private in the Fourth Wisconsin and

vital organs. For snle by all drug to rnin and ilccny. He contended thatgist. ! lie Inilia'ive ami referendum would

New York, March 23. Out of the

tannic of llnanclal transactions which
were lirst made known by the coll-

i. Ihc ol' Joseph G, Robin's chain of
liankH ruined by skyrocket finance the
grand jury drew the Indictment of

Win. .1. Cummins, directing head of
Die Carneglo Trust company, for the
nllcgcil larceny of $335,000 from the
Institution a year ago.

Arraigned In court late yesterday
iiliernoon, Cummins pleaded not guil-

ty Willi leave to withdraw the plea.
Tail was lixed at $50,000 and furnish-
ed promptly.

was wounded arid captured at Port

Battery ParK Hotel
ASOEVIIi LE, IT. C.

OPEN TirrtOTTG 1TOTJT THE TEAR.

.Famous Everywhere.
cure "iriiH ruse anil unwholesomeHudson, I .a. Marie CoreMli was adopted in in condition."Warning to Railroad Men.

fancy liy Charles Mackay, the son
"Foley' Honey and Tar is the best writer. Her parents were of Hcote

cough remedy I ever used as It quick nd Italian blood.
FRESHMEN AT TULftNEly stopped a severe cough that had

Look out for severe and even dan-
gerous kidney and bladder trouble re-

sulting from years of railroading. Geo.
K. Bell, S39 Third St., Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
was many year a conductor on the

long troubled me," says J. W. Kuhn A Cold, La Grippe, then Pneumonia THE SWANNANOAPrinceton, N,ebr. Just so quickly and Is too often the fatal sequence. Foley's
Honey and Tar expels the cold, checksNickel Plate. He says: ;Twenty yearsfuniinlns Is a Tennessee man who

clinic to New York only a few years
sgo highly recommended as a success

HAZE UPPER CLASSMEN
surely it acts In all cases of coughs,
colds, lagrlppe and lung trouble. Re-

fuse substitutes. For sale by nil drug- -
the lagrlppe. and prevents pneumonia
It Is a prompt and reliable cough

of railroading left my kidneys in ter-

rible condition. There was a continual
pain across my back and hips and my

ful promoter. Ha gained control of
A STRICTLY HIGH GRADE

Family and Transient Hotelmedicine that contains no narcotics,
the Carnegie Trust company and It Is as safe for your children as your
through his solicitations, it is alleged Senator George C. Perkins of Call self. Fore sale by all druggist. FRANK IiOTJGHRAN, Owner Prop.Rate $2.50 a day and upward.

kidneys gave me much distress, and
the action of my bladder was frequent
and most painful. I got a supply of
Foley Kidney Pills and the first bottle

fornia ran away to sea when he waslarge city deposits were obtained for
the institution shortly after the date

Juniors and Seniors Held on Top of

Campus Tank Tower During13 and Bailed around the Horn from Oscar Hammerstein, the impres
nl his alleged larcenies. Pangor, Me., to San Francisco. carlo, worked as a cigarmaker whenmade a wonderful Improvement and

four bottles cured me completely.
specifically he Is charged In three

Indictment with larceny in the first he llrst came to America In 18B3, an Entire Night.
Since being cured I have recommend

Hotel Renmore
WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Open Tliroogliout the Tear.
STRICTLY HIGH CLASS SERVICE ALWAYS.

C. II. and MRS. L. "W. KNIGHT.

degree of these sums: $1250,000 Is the Inventor of many of the lulmr
caving devices still used in that In

A Mother'! Safeguard.
Foley's Honey and Tar for the childed Foley Kidney Pills to many of my

7r,. iido and $150,000 on April 21, 22,
23, I'JIO, respectively. It Is alleged
that these sum were borrowed by the

Now Ot'lpnns, March i'-'- F.mljrailroad friend." For sale by all
druggists. '

nc;ir TiilHno university ciimiSus
Carnegie Trust company In a note

os(orfli'y tllscovero:! a tpunbcr f sen

ren. Is best and safest for all coughs, (limtry.
colds, croup, whooping-coug- h and
bronchitis. No opiates. For sale by If you have trouble in getting rid
all iiniKif t f your cold you may know that you

1 are not treating There
Nikola Tesla, the inventor "is the Is no reason why aTold should hang

son of a Greek clergyman. His on for weeks and It will not if you

transaction from two other banks, and
appropriated to Cummins' personal or iiml junldr.s licl.l iirisont-i-- on top

Franklin Murphy of
New Jersey is one of the muntiRers of
the National Soldiers' home. f thp campus tnnli tower, wlih ;im'U8tH.

miii!' more hclligprent soplunntu-o-
mother. Georglana Mandic. alHo was tuke Chamberlain's I'ougn ueineti

THE BON AIR
LEADING COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HOTEL OF

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.
- "

MRS. SALL IE E. CORY, Proprietress.
Open the Year Roond. "FREE SAMPLE ROOMS"

and Moving Plc- -
Koliin was a witness before the

grand Jury which returned the Indict,-me-

is. District" Attorney "Whitman
Good Orchestra

ttire at Theato.
find frcehmiMi on Rimrd below. TheFor sale "by all dealers'.an Inventor.
upper classmrn were released through
Ihe effortH of President Kdwar.l Crali;- -

heml. who neteil as peace envoy. It
in aliened by the under classmen that
the upper clansmen disreRarclcd theSick20-'-ea- rs agreement to eliminate the annual City Livery Stable

W. F. In.AKIi. I'rop. HEMFIlSONYILM; N. O.

SPECIAL HATES TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
Best of stock and vehicles. Prompt and proficient service, day and Bight,

tnnl: Built on Kniinler' day. Th'
seniors rnonntpd the tank Tuesdu;
nisht to (dilitcrate the fresh men's
numerals and while thus encase'!, In both city, and County. Satisfaction guaranteed.
were discovered by the freshine, .. Tho
alarm was founded with the ivbiiI,CARDUI, we would not be so insistent But letters come

to us every day, from all over the country, telling of the
lasting benefit obtained from CARDUI. This great medicine

Well Again that the upjier classmen were forced
to remain nil the tank all niKht. mmThe- freshmen's numerals were

with "in memoiiam 111 11 yelis over 50 years old, and is more in demand to-d- ay than A

PATTON HOUSE,
Murphy, N. C.

The best and most reasonable house
In town, Kood table, clean beds and
home cooking. Rates 11 per day.

MISS ROSA PATTON

low streak." President CruiBheal Aft.prevailed U)on the upper classmen lo
restore the obliterated numerals.
whereupon the victorious freshmen
relented and released the prisoners

"I feel it my duty," writes Mrs. Martha Dingus, Lykins,
Ky., "to tell you what CARDUI has done for me. I was a
chronic invalid, suffering from nearly every trouble that

women are heir to. i have doctored a great deal and trav-

eled much in search of health, but got no better. Four

months ago, I began to use CARDUI and have steadily im-

proved ever since. 1 am now 46 years old and am In bet-

ter health than I have been in 20 years, and I give CARDUI

the credit for it"
' If this, was the only letter, enthusiastically praising

ever, wvkuui nas stooa me test it nas oe-co- me

the standard, reliable medicine for women
of every age.

CARDUI is prepared from purely! vege-
table ingredients and contains not a single
harmful drug.

Try CARDUI today. It can't harm you its
record shows it is almost certain to help you.

Try CARDUI and get welt
For sale at all druggists.

Charles Clark Munn, the novelist,
was a commercial traveler for 30
years.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Mr3. L. B. Robertson, Prop.

Canton, N. C.

RATES 12.00. Free sample room.
Hot and cold bnths. Strictly transient.

Edward M. Morgan, postmaster at
New York, began his cureer as a let
ter carrier In 1873.

-- ....i?:
Alfred Austin, the poet. Is an

gardener and an expert

Our House
W. C. HALL, Prop.

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C.
CADILLACSG-AR&- U'X a k e GMl Rate II per day Located at tJnlon

Station.

Hotel Sterling
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Sixth,' Mound and Kenyon Street.
Overlooking New Slnton Park. Ev-

ery room outside with bath, or hot
and cold water. Milk, cream, Tegw-tab-le

from our own farm.
R. B. Mills, Prop., formerly of

Hotel Bennett, Bingham ton, N. Y
and Grand Hotel, New York City.

American Plan 11.00. 11.10, St.M
tnd II.10 per day.

II i'Bi

4,

STREET OAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 23, 1810. AETHELWOLD HOTEL
BREVARD, N. C.

MRS. F. C. HAMILTON, Mgr.RIVERSIDE PARK - :t0 and avary la oinutaa until 4 P
m., thsn every hour unttr 11:00 p. m

and everything In automobile Una.

The elegant new 1911 Cadil
lac Models in different styles,

Rate, with bath, 11.50. Without,
3 per day. All modern conveniences
steam heat, private baths, electric

light, 'phone, eto. Cater especially to
traveling men' trade. Both rooms

Purest and Best
$

Runiford Baking Powder
in stock. . . .

M0NTF0RO AVENUE
TO SANTEE STREET
DEPOT VIA S0UTH2IDI
AVENUE

10:10 a. m. aad every 7 1 minute
'until 11:00 p. m., except 1:07 and
10:07 which co fnr street only.

a. ra. and every li minutes until
1:11 ;tbeo every T 1 minute until
1:41; the very II minute till U:
last car.

Western Carolina Anto. Co.
and tabl strlcUy nrst-claa- t.Lexlnrttej and Walnut.

PtiOlM WO. .y.

HOTEL ENTELLA
bryson cm.

Headquarter for traveling man
and lumbermen. Rate tl Per day.
Special rate by th month. Bath
room. Free sample room. Railroad
eating house fronting Southern depot
Livery In connection.
A. W. ft ALMA WHEELER, Propr.

t.li, and every li minute until 1U.UI

p. m., then every SO minutes UK 11:00bil0T VIA FRENCH
BROAD AVENUE v

i j MilHillMANOR SOUTHERN RArLWAY SCHEDULE
EA7iw4ia Juiaar SihL 1111. 1M

( a. m., then wverjr It minutes till 11

p. m., except no car to Bquar at 10:11
p. ra.

Bcbedul ngure published a Information and rot (turent4 CHU054 TrlfcATHE OKCAMT , CHICHESTER S PILLSCHi).SS TMtllHl CIRCUIT1 a. m I a. m., Uiea every lb nuu.
till I p. m. -

CHARLOTTE STREET
TERMINUS
PATTON AVENUE

10 and 11 p. in. fare thro"n
; MONDAY, MARCH 27.;

" MutliMH nnd S'iRht.
The Greatest of All Cartoon Comejlles

vt ssimi a.kr, u.w,i4ta.4( ll,.JIlr.jCtQJLfi-i- I'll I. In U. 4 ! 1.4 ....ii.Vy
iwd with kn.MM. VX4 WV I T.V. Mlr. H, Jt ,r V

I I - lif lirurrlri. A J.I. Ol I If, 9Mr M lllllluKI S HA X I. I'll.l Sis a
SfllBBVDRlf.CISrfVmHlR

EAST STREET

UHACE VIA
MERRIMON AVBKU1

a. m. and every It minute till 11

p. m.
a. in. and aver It minute till 11.

P m

a. ra. and every IV minute tlil
a. m., then every It mln. until I
o'clock p. m-- . then every SO mln.

'
until

11 P- - m.
a m. ajid every It minute UU

! Thursday," March 23, 1911;

HACKENSCHMIDT,

."The Rnssinn Lion,"

Champion Wrestler of World,

vs. .

DR. B. F. ROLLER,

Heavyweight Champion of

America.

EASTERN TIME. . , . . -

ARRIVES FROM ' M PARTS FOit
No. 6 Lak. Toaway. . .il: a m. No. Ik. Toxaw.y.. . 1:40 m
No. 1 "Carolina Special" No. 7 "Carolln. Hppclal"

Charleston... .7:l p.m. Cincinnati... . T.S p m.

No, I "Carolina Spsclal" No. ,1 "Carolina fpclr
ClnclnnaU. . .l:ll am. Charleston .. .10:25 a.m

No. 'I Charleston :10 p.m. No. 10 Charleston. ... .. 4:10 p.m
No. U New York p.m. No. 11 Cincinnati... . .. or. pro
No. 11 Cincinnati.. ... . I:0S p.m. No. 13 New York.. ..... :2b p.m
No. IS Charleeton. . . . :U p.m. No. 14 Charleston 7:00 a.m.
No. . . I:l m. No. It Weynesvlll. I:lt p m. ,
No. 11 Murphy :ll p.m. No. 17 Murphy.. ... .... : am
No. 10 Murphy.. .. .... 1:11 No. It Murphy . I 10 p.m.

No. II Ooldsboro. .. ... 7:40 p.m. No. It (Mdsnoro . I: JO a.m
No. It New York.., ... 1:10 a.m- - No. St Memphis... , ..,1:40 a.m.
No. It Memphl t0 a.m. No. ! New York , 7:10 a.m.
No. 41 Jacksonville. . v .. T:00 a.m. No. 41 Jacksonville., . . . !:tt p.m.
No. 101 Bristol 10:11 p.m. No. 101 Bristol... 7:t a.m.

mm Brown11:00 p. m.. laet

i

For Sale
A" judgement for $02.50

nginst V. K: Gardner of

Alicville. Apply to Oa-rt-t- tc

News Office.

uui.uBy oneuui tuner in vne luimwui h--
.

Car leav Square, tor Depot tla Bouthsld At. CIS. " '
COO and Cl . m. Car leave Bo.uaxa lor Depot via French Broad Ave

Ml. 1:10, :. T:ll. T:4I and CIS.
Car for Depot leave Bquar 1:41. both "outlaid and French Broad

lrst car leave Bquar for' Charlotta tret at 1:41.
rirsl car leave Bquar for Rlvenrlda 1:10. next C4. .

acbadul commence at 9 am. aWith the above exceptions. Bunday
continue am a week daya. . '

On .ven.n,. when .nt.rt.lnm.ntt ar. In proar-e- "liner And toirtu.
or u,,r. Muu.e. the last (rip on all line, will b. from B,rUlnm"
leavl-- over at Auditorium or Opere

et r.ul.r urae and h olUlBI

'lu7 It m'MU. befur oke4'UUl.,.Uf, ,u m No. H. nlhl
Bi of auBuitbce ajTtvat, .

'j -- PEOPLE-- ;

Km ial llarialn ' Matinee Chlldrrn
50c, Adults 75c ami $1.00.

Nluhl rl-e- - 2.V', But", 751, tl, ll.SO.
lleserved eat for mutlneo and

nlirlit Ht Whltlock' nnd Pwepson'a
KiMny nmrnlnn.

NOTE Hny e.rly and avoid the
rush at tho box ofllre.

i

' Best in the world.

rroliminarics begin prompt-- j

ly at 8:30.

Admission 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Stage Seats $1.50. j

Through Sleeping Car daliy to and from New York. Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington and Norfolk Cincinnati (Two), Memphis, Louis-

ville, Jacksonville, Charleston and Richmond.
Dining Car tirvlre Cincinnati and Charleeton train No. T

l
and a

Cbalr car AshevUle and Qoldsbora.
Train. Nos If and' It dally, ivt Sunday.

J. tt. WOOD, D. P. aV M. H. (iUAHAM, & 4


